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The annual meeting of the Friends of the Wild Flower Garden,
Inc., was held on May 19 at the Martha Crone Shelter ln the
GARDEN. A good crowd of FRIENDS turned out on a lovely
Spring day to learn of our year's activlties. The GARDEN
was resplendent,

A highllght of the mornlng was the presenlation of the FRIENDS
first group of study graots:
five to students at the Associated Colleges of the Twln Cities
David Lorenz - Augsburg
Janelle Braun - HaEllne
Ellen Predlger - l{acalester
Teresa Krenz - St, Catherine

-

Nancy Stachem - St. Thonas,
seven to sEudenEs at the Agri-Business Vocational Center of
the Minneapolis Public Schools, 4714 Dowling St, S. Ross Belland - Roosevel t
Kim Spencer - Southwes t
6\NNEAeOh
Roy Robinson - Edlson
Greg Dungan - Henry
Mary Mennenger - NorEh
Krist ine Carlson - Roosevelt
Brad Johnson - Rooseve lt .

MHC
Qk r,r*ng

Progress continues on the self-guiding brochures being prepared
by Park Horticulturist Mary Maguire Lerman.
The GARDEN has recovered qulte rapi-d1y from the devastation of the elm & oak
diseases. The control of the ranpant sumac in the Prairie Garden is also showing
good results.

At the close of the meeling Minneapolis Park Superintendent Charles Spears
brought personal and Park greetlngs to the FRIENDS,
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TOt Bruce and Jane Hooper,

PaPe

retirlng treasurers,

!rel1 as treasurers and board nembers. ,

who have served

,

Alexander Dean, retirlng presldent, who has capably flIled that chair since
1976. He will contlnue to serve the FRIENDS as a Board Member.

This yearrs nominating conmittee: Alex Dean, Jane & Bruce Hooper, & Dr. Marian
Grimes.

This yearrs annual-meet ing hostesses: Marjorie Dean and Jane Hooper.
And

all the

VoLUNTEERS

and frlends who have helped make

this

GARDEN

rrhat it ls.

PRESIDENTIAI THOUGHTS: He11o! I hope all of you are having a great sumer.
Werve had some pretty wild weather and the heat has been rough. Irm rea11y

glad to be serving thi.s year as our societyrs President and look forward to
helping preserve our smal1 piece of wild land.

In order to lntroduce myself, Ird llke to te1l you about a few of our current
gardening adventures. My wife, Linda, and our tr{ro chl1dren, Ryan 3, and Krlsta 6'
have been r.rorklng hard this Spring and Sumer in our Wild Fl-ower Nursery. Wetre
hoping this year to propagate many wild flowers from seed. The easiest ones
are Jack-In-the-Pu1pit , Trilllum, May-Apple, Colurublne, and Jacobrs Ladder'
just flnished planting a fairly large area on our proPerty into a short
grass prairie (about 12" high), We obtained the seed and many of the plants
fron Ron Bolren of PMIRIE RESTORATIONS in Princeton, ltn. The grass consists of
I-itEle Blue Stem and Blue Gramma. Some of Ehe flor"rers are Harebell, Butterfly I{eed, Birdsfoot VioLeE, Prairie Ph1ox, Pasque Flower and Alum-Root. Now
all we need ls a small herd of Buffalo!

Werve

have a sunny prairie area at Eloise Butler. lt mlghE be a good idea thls
year to invenEory the grasses and plants re have there and work to develop a
truly native short and long grass prairie.

We

I look forward to the

comlng year

-

SEE YoU

AT THE

GARDEN:

John

Murtfeldt, president

picnic for our many loyal volunteers on
weather
truly trled everyoneis nettle. In the
June 16th. Unfortunately the
a small group of very loyal FRIENDS
drlving
and
tornadic
winds
midst of
rain
good
An
excellent feast was prepared by
time.
assembled for a rolicking
enjoyed
by all. To the many volunteers
Marjorie Dean and Jane Hooper . . . and
joining
our merry grouP - the BOARD
rrhose iotelllgent caution kept Ehen from
your
in
keeping the Martha Crone
does truly appreclate
hours of dedication
you
each ! Thank you all !
Shelter open during the season. Thank
VoLIJNTEER

NEWS: The Board hosted a

WATCH: In 1978 Mlnneapolis lost 20,817 elms to Dutch Elm dlsease; the loss
in 1979 ls predicted at about 15,000 by Dr. Jack Barger, research entouologist
for the U. S. Forest Service and by Mr. David Devoto, dlrector of forestry for

ELM

the Mlnneapolls Park and Recreation Board.
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CITMTORT S COMMENTS: I saw a man picking up rocks the other day. He was a slim
man, wearing a suit and carrying a brief case. When I came upon hlm picking up
rocks, he had an expresslon on his face as thouBh I had caught hin at somethlng.
I know now lrhat he was doing and why he was plcking up the rocks ---it is one
of the strangest things that has happened around here slnce I have been at the
Garden. In early May, I saw him in the swamp behind the GARDEN, appearing to be
htding behind a tree. About a week later I saw him in the sarne vicinity, very
busy at something. I saw hlm there several tiBes. Finally or-re day vhen he wasntt
around, I remerrbered hirn and I went over to see what he had been doing. What
he was doing was husbanding the world. Along the bank where water seeps out of
the ground, he had gouged a small gul1y frorn one of the sourees of water toward
the brook that flows through the swamp. He had covered the botton with flat
rocks and used others to forE sides to thls channel. He had covered lt with a
sheet of rusty metal and then paved the area arormd it with sticks, IE was

(and

is) very neat.

over the years, a few people have used this area (which is not in the GARDEN
itseff) as .,- refuge from a too couplicated wor1d. Mrs. Crone told of a nan
who had dug a cave out of the side of a hill and lived there for soxoe tine.
During the last ten or so years the area has become so popular and crowded that I
thought those days of refuge were over, but now that Irve seen the thin Ean
plcking up rock, Itn glad to see we can sti1l find roon for everyone.
KenneEh Avery, curator
** * **** * ** *** ** *** *** ** * **

A

*****

** * *** ** *** ** * *** * * ** * ** ** *** ***** ***
CONVERSATION WIII{ CHARLES SPEARS -MPLS. PARKS SUPERINTENDENT 7/13/79

What do you see as the

* *r(

***

rt

*

najor strengths of the Minneapolis Park

**

System?

The slaj or strength

is the J.egacy that has been left us by previous park
in providing both open spaces and recreatlonal
future. Minneapolis has done an excellent job;
in fact, I think it is the finest park system in the United States - because
of the J-akes, parkroays, bikeways, and natural areas such as the Eloise Butler
Wlld llower area at Theodore Wirth Park, the Robertts Bird Sanctuary area et
Lake Harriet, and the Diarnond Lake area where p1-ans of establishing nature
trai.ls around Lhe lake by 1981 are rmder way.
boards and superlntendents
facllities for now and the

What do you see as the major weaknesses

of the Park

Systen?

Well-, I dontt see the weaknesses as being i-n the System as much as I see
financial problems in the future. System-wise, we have property and buildlngs
to do nany things - but programring and peoplesr needs are changtng fast. But
it will change even more dramatlcally in the next few years due to the gasoline
and energy shortages. It ls already happenlng. People will be staying horne
more and taking shorter trips. They will be home more weekends, seeking more
family recreation, more prograoming, rnore classes. They will be here to be
served rnore - both city and suburban people. Regional parks will be used more
than the state and national parks.
What moves are now being nade

to

cooperate

with

suburban and cormty parks?

We are in process now of having meetings L,ith the Hennepin County Park
Reserve systen, and are trying to plan together so that our cross country
walking and blklng tralls from the city will tie into county and
suburban extensions. For lnstance, the Shingle Creek system will tie in with
one that is being bullt by Brooklyn Center and the Hennepin County Reserve
system. This linking of the city vith the suburbs by bicycle parhs will be

$rms

r
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GEIIT I AIS

Lnoreaclngl,y lEportant as bicyclos bocomo a nore lrnportaat mod6 of traasportatlo! for solr pcop16 ia thc futur€. But tharr Dust be prop€r pl.snning
and oo-ordlnatiorl of theso tralle ao thcy do nou too oftcn doad .!d at alty
bourdarlcr. ?hc roglonrl park sy.t.r idca lr elro bcln6 studlcd throuth thc
lrotropolltan Plannlng council rhlch lncludcs Ransoy .ad other natro oointlcs

ar rcll at Banepln.

f,lorlng thc rpoolal btas of tho FBIEtrtrS, rhat do you 8oa a6 tho plaoe of thc
Bloloc Oardcn ln tho park lysteE ?

I lec lt a3 a vcry luportant fuactlon, r{hc rs elsa can olty youngrtcna rho
poastbly oannot afford to go to othor places find tho natlw planta. I thlnk
Lt ls tEportalt that thoy havo a place such aa your GAXXDX, or thc Dl,araood
Irtc arroe, or thc rel\rtc at Lkc Earrlot, or g.tttng baok tato sou6 othar
araa! that arr"Eot !ox6 d 60 oonpletely. Ia fact, te arc looklug at thc
polrlbtllty that ro uay be norlag too nuoh. Iaybc the rc rre plicea rc shou!,d
lot lor to cnoouragc uorr rlld lifc, for habltat and allo rrrybc to lavc aoE

(rncy.
Db

you aoc rou ohaugcr th.t roEld b. dcrlrrablo et EITISE

?

I rould bc opcn to ldca! fro![ pcoplc auoh ac thc trRIEfDS, rho aro actj.va la
that area, and rould bc guided by rhat they feel because thcy havc bcen
arouEd lt for soloo tlne. I thlnk I rould llks to aso e aoncwhat noro aotly.
protran for the inaar-olty youth, rith pcrhapt a tralncd p.rson, or lxrrsons,
to h6lp rith gu1d6d walks aad the domloprent of rlld llfc approclatloa.
Stafflng and traisportatlon oost8 heva pcrhaps hold back this dovsloprcnt.
ifa aro rtartht thAt aorb of progaarotng lt1 thc DlanDnd lake area , ualng
our ottr staff - our hortloulturirt, !lat? Iaguire laraaa, aEd our ner
cnvlronrntal i r t, Xl,kc Rya!.
trhat rolc do you icc th. FtIEUDS havlng

?

I sea It ar on6 of oontlnutat protcctlon of tho arca. [lthout lt rhcrc roull
thc OARDEI{ I r volcc conc fron. fhcre have bron porlods rhc! lobbylng ras thc
oaly thlng th. mIBf,DS rcprcrcEtod. ?hat la orc of thclr atrcngthr. .rtl, ro,
I roul,d likc thcr to rork up apcotal proJeotr that ,night takc oirlaln aroult.
of DoEcy aot avallablc froD thc Parkt8 budtet aad bc aotlrc la ralclag thc

E)nclr
Tho GIRI8I 1! a rondcrful placa, lt rakor you fccl fer aray fron thc olty.
(Thta oonvorcatlon rlLl bc oonbiaued 1! th6 Autunn CBIIT IAll. )

atrtaltalatttatiatttt*aaatrt.lrtaa*tratt*tttt*artittiiat*ttt*tlrttiaratrtta

BE rRrcm' the PARI(s nev developuDt offiocr has activated tha xinacapolia
ParkE Fouadatton to rsoelve and gonoratc gilts aad gr&.ntr for thc riaa-aporlr
Park and Recrcatlon Board. Bca has undcrtakcn to dcvelop rn invoBtory of
lccds and a llat of pot ntlal gr.ntorr and sponsors. E rants to heai froa
anyoac rho can ruggost faollltics, progralr, auppllcc, or servl,ees Bccdcd by
thc park !y6t.r!. Ba alco rould ltkc sutgostlonr of lndtviduak or
rh9'ralght bc a potcDtlel donor or rponaor of that proJect. Oaracn troupa
dlubi,
f,clghborhood 0roups, civlc and Fraternal orgaalzationi oould arl hclp kcop
our Prrka outetauding by givlng tire, cncrgy or Donay to .oD6 pat ar;a. ff
Jmu have any ruggestlons send thcm to r
Ben

firlght,

deye

loplpat offloor

310 S. Fourth Av.

llp1s, !rll{
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS:

- Augsburg, class of 1979 - has assisted io mounting plant
specimens and organizing the specimen col-lections, including sorting an
old and very large collectlon of algae and vascular plants from New Zealand
and the South Pacific, and preparlng a computer program for recording the
specimen collections. He has worked part time wi-th the U. S. Geological
Survey in their water resources program. He plans graduaEe work in Botany,
Selected by Robert K. Lanmers, Asst. Professor, Biology.
DAVID LORXNZ

S. BMUN -Ham1ine, class of 1979 - maJor in Environmental Studies.
will be doing graduate study in l{orticulture at Ehe U. of M. Selected
by Ellis J. Wyatt, Chairrnan, Dept, of Biology.
JANELLE

She

- Macalester, class of 1981 - major in Biology and Environmental
She has served arl lnternship aE the Wood Lake Nature Center.
Selecred by Eddie P. Hi11, Chairrnan, Depr. of Biology,
ELLEN PREDIGER

Studies.

TERESA KRENZ

- St. Catherlne -

She

will do graduate work in

studies, is a member of Beta Beta BeEa - Honorary Biology
Selected by Sister Esperance Wittry.

envlronmenEal
SocieEy.

M. STACKEN - St, Thomas, class of 1981 - major in Psychology. She has
served as a Greenhouse Assistaflt at the college and has assisted wilh
planting and naintenance of the extensive flower beds throughout the carEpus.
This summer she is working at Carver Park. Selected by Paul J. Geruann,
Professor, Biology.
NANCY

(These were $100 cash grants

of recognition

and L,ere

without restricEion on use.)

- Roosevelt High - $100 to attend the National Leadership Conference
in
I'lashington, D. C., June LL-L6, L979,
.(FFA)
ROSS BELLAND

SPENCER - Southwest High - $100 to attend the National Leadership Conference
(FfA) in l,Iashington, D.C., June lL-17, L979.

KIM

-Edison High - $50 for completion of a study for the establishment
of the Natural Resources aquatic area at the Agrl-Business VocatlonalROY ROBINSON

Center.
GREG DUNGAN -Henry High - $50 to research
at the Agri-Business Vocational Center.

and establish a song

- North High - $50 to research
for the Agrl-Business Vocational Center.

MARY MENNENGA

and establish a

bird

prairie

sanctuary
ecosysEem

rRISTINE CARLSoN - Roosevelt High - S50 to research and establish a wiLdflower
area for the Agri-Buslness Vocational Center.

- Roosevelt High - $50 to research and esrablish plantings of
native Minnesota trees and shrubs in the Natural Resources area of the lori-

BRAD JoHNSoN

Business Vocational- Center,

(These studenls were selected and will be supervised by
of the Minneapolis Public Schools,)

Dr.

Nornan

L.

Busse

Sr:rnmer,
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Ascleplas tuberosa (Milkweed Famlly) - One of the loveliest
and nost exclting of all wildflowers. The startllng deep-orange tones stand out
1n the meadows and on banks where lt flourlshes. A most sociable plant' for 1t
ls attractive to cormtless butterflies of a1l sorts, colors and sizes. Each floret
has both sharply reflexed petals and upright petals. The florets are grouped together
lnto a great head of bloon. In fall, graceful slender pods burst open Eo float the seeds
f ar and wi.de.

BUITERFLY !,)EED:

color; YELLoW or
helghtllto3feer
bi-ooning season:

ORANGE
SIIMMER

locatlon: dry fields, meadows, roadsides. - always in ful1 sun
soil: light, dry, sandy or gravelly
transplanting tine: SPRING or FALL; only young Plants transplant well
propagation: Seed, planted in fa1l.
12:L5 p.m., roon 216, Mpls Public Llbrary, 300 Nicollet Ma1l' FREE
A serles of gardenlng talks offered on Wednesdays by Hortlculturist, Mary Leruan.
Aug. 8; PREPAMTION .'1.' 1tall latrn care)
Aug, 29; CLEANING oUT THE LAMBTS QUARTERS (garden weed identiflcation)
Sept. 12; HERBAN RENEWAL (growlng and preserving herbs)
Sept. 25; A BITTERSWEET TALE (gathering dried Plant materials)
GREEN TITEMES:

Distrlct.

PROGRAMS OF THE SlrI'tMER l'tOON, Hennepln County Park Reserve
EASTMAN NATURE CENTER, Elm Creek Park Reserve, 425-2324, times vary.
Sun. Aug 12 NATURI ' S RECYCLERS & ALL IITAT RoT (the world
mushrooms
spongy f rmgl)

INTERPRETM

of

-

and other

- ItLL DYE-IT TOMORROW, NATT IALLY I (denonstrarions and dlsplay
of natural dyes)
Sat. Sept 1 - SHoRE BIRDS AT SIrNSET (see shore birds and other evening speeles
on this twiLight hike)
LoWRY NATURE CENTER, Carver Park Reserve, 472-491L, tines vary
Sun. Aug 5 - MoRNING BIRD trALK (food and hot drinks available along with the
Sun. Aug 26

birds

(owls, night slnging insects and birds, skunks,
squirrels, raccoons, deer, etc. Bring binoculars)
Sun. Aug 19 - THE JOY OF WEEDS (spice up your meals with wild foods. Collect
and prepare sanple dishes)
Sun. Sept 2 - SHoREBIRDS AND MIJDFLATS (vislt the Shorebird Sanctuary to see
wading birds and waterfowl. Bring binoculars and/or scoPes)
EVENING RAMBLES

Hyland Lake Park Reserve, 94L-7993, times vary
BLUESTEM (rub elbows wlth the prairie - watch for
Kingbirds, Gophers and Blazing Stars)
EARLY BIRD I,JALK (beat the heat and join us for an early bird walk)
WATERMELoNS AND I.IILDtr'LOWERS (bring the fanily and enjoy the sweetness
of sumrer uildflowers and rratermelons) FEE
FORAGING FoR WILD FOoDS (learn how to gather and prepare the wild
harvest )

RICHARDSoN NATURE CENTER,

Sat. Aug 18 Sat. Aug 25 -

?

Sun. Aug 25

-

Sun. Sept 9

-

BELLY-HIGH

IN

***** * ** * ** * ** * * * ** ****** *** * ** **** ** * ** * *** * ** ** ************ **** *r( rttt:t****tt ** rr* *
rRIENDS OE THE WILD FLoWER GARDEN, INC. nenbership categories:
active $5.00
make all reEittances to:
sustainer $10.00
Mrs. Carollne R, Price
sponsor $25.00
350 Margaret Circle
builder $100.00
wayzata, Mlnnesota, 55391
benefactor $200.00

all

dues are tax deductible

- classiflcations carry equal privileges

